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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Vesicular  stomatitis  (VS)  is  endemic  in Central  America  and  northern  regions  of  South  America,  where
sporadic  outbreaks  in cattle  and  pigs  can  cause  clinical  signs  that  are  similar  to  foot-and-mouth  disease
(FMD).  There  is therefore  a pressing  need  for  rapid, sensitive  and  speciﬁc  differential  diagnostic  assays
that  are  suitable  for decision  making  in the  ﬁeld.  RT-LAMP  assays  have  been  developed  for  vesicular
diseases  such  as FMD  and  swine  vesicular  disease  (SVD)  but  there  is  currently  no  RT-LAMP  assay  that  can
detect VS virus  (VSV),  nor are  there  any  multiplex  RT-LAMP  assays  which  permit  rapid  discrimination
between  these  ‘look-a-like’  diseases  in situ.  This  study  describes  the development  of  a novel  RT-LAMP
assay  for  the  detection  of  VSV  focusing  on the  New  Jersey  (VSNJ)  serotype,  which  has  caused  most  of
the  recent  VS cases  in the  Americas.  This  RT-LAMP  assay  was combined  in  a multiplex  format  combining
molecular  lateral-ﬂow  devices  for  the  discrimination  between  FMD  and VS.  This  assay  was  able  to  detect
representative  VSNJV’s  and  the limit  of  detection  of  the  singleplex  and  multiplex  VSNJV  RT-LAMP  assaysultiplex were equivalent  to laboratory  based  real-time  RT-PCR  assays.  A similar  multiplex  RT-LAMP  assay  was
developed  to  discriminate  between  FMDV  and  SVDV,  showing  that  FMDV,  SVDV  and  VSNJV  could  be
reliably  detected  within  epithelial  suspensions  without  the  need  for  prior  RNA  extraction,  providing  an
approach  that  could  be  used  as  the  basis  for a  rapid  and  low  cost  assay  for differentiation  of  FMD  from
n  the
ublisother  vesicular  diseases  i
© 2016  The  Authors.  P
. Introduction
Vesicular stomatitis New Jersey virus (VSNJV), in the family
habdoviridae, genus Vesiculovirus, is endemic in southern Mexico,
entral America and northern regions of South America (Colombia,
enezuela, Ecuador and Peru). VSNJV, an arbovirus, can affect
umans and causes vesicular stomatitis (VS) in horses, cattle and
igs (Velazquez-Salinas et al., 2014). There have been a number
f multiyear outbreaks of VSNJV in the United States (Letchworth
t al., 1999; Rainwater-Lovett et al., 2007) which can cause height-
ned concern when the disease is observed in cattle or pigs due
o the similarity in clinical presentation to foot-and-mouth disease
FMD) which is an OIE-listed notiﬁable disease caused by an RNA
irus (FMDV) belonging to the family Picornaviridae, genus Aph-
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: veronica.fowler@pirbright.ac.uk (V.L. Fowler).
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166-0934/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u ﬁeld.
hed  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
thovirus. Difﬁculties in distinguishing the agents responsible for
the clinical signs of vesicular disease are not restricted to VSV and
FMDV. In pigs, swine vesicular disease (SVD), caused by SVD virus
(SVDV: genus Enterovirus, family Picornaviridae)  can also cause
characteristic vesicular lesions. Therefore, there is a pressing need
for rapid, sensitive and speciﬁc differential diagnostic assays that
are suitable for decision making in the ﬁeld within Europe (FMD
differentiation from SVD) and the Americas (FMD differentiation
from VS) when screening animals displaying clinical signs consis-
tent with vesicular disease.
Simple pen-side diagnostics which can be deployed on farm to
rapidly detect viral antigen have been developed in the form of
lateral ﬂow devices (LFD’s) for detection of FMDV (Ferris et al.,
2009,2010a; Oem et al., 2009; Yang et al., 2013; Morioka et al.,
2015), SVDV (Ferris et al., 2010b) and VSV (Ferris et al., 2012).
However the analytical sensitivity of these antibody-based tests
is lower than those of molecular based methods and the sample
type applicable for use is normally restricted to epithelial tissue. As
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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uch, there has been an impetus to develop and transfer molecu-
ar assays for detection of these diseases into ﬁeld settings. Initially
esearch was focused on solutions to enable real-time RT-PCR (rRT-
CR) to be performed in the ﬁeld (Callahan et al., 2002; King et al.,
008; Wilson et al., 2009; Madi et al., 2012; Howson et al., 2015),
ut since most of these platforms are expensive and need to be
econtaminated when moved between farms, emphasis has shifted
o alternative molecular assays such as loop-mediated isothermal
mpliﬁcation (LAMP) (Notomi et al., 2000).
LAMP is an isothermal, autocyling, strand-displacement DNA
mpliﬁcation technique which can be performed at a single tem-
erature in a water bath and can be combined with simple,
isposable visualisation using molecular LFD’s (James et al., 2010).
ingleplex reverse transcription (RT)-LAMP assays have been pre-
iously designed and evaluated within laboratory settings for
etection of FMDV (Dukes et al., 2006; Shao et al., 2010; Chen et al.,
011a,b; Yamazaki et al., 2013; Ding et al., 2014; Waters et al.,
014) and SVDV (Blomström et al., 2008) and in the case of FMDV
hese assays have been adapted for ﬁeld use and validated within
ndemic settings (Howson et al., 2015). However, currently there
s no equivalent LAMP assay for the detection of VSV, nor are there
ultiplex assay formats available for rapid differentiation between
look-a-like’ diseases within a single reaction.
This manuscript describes the development of the ﬁrst RT-LAMP
ssay for the detection of VSNJV which is the serotype responsible
or the majority of the recent clinical cases in North America and
entral America (Velazquez-Salinas et al., 2014). This new test was
ombined in a multiplex (LFD) format to allow differential detec-
ion of VSNJV and FMDV. In parallel to this work, the performance
f a second multiplex RT-LAMP assay that can detect FMDV and
VDV was also evaluated, providing two assays that can be used for
he rapid detection and discrimination of viruses causing vesicular
isease of livestock.
. Methods
.1. Ethics
All animal samples utilised in this project were archival sam-
les from previous experimental studies approved by The Pirbright
nstitute ethical review committee under the auspices of the Animal
cientiﬁc Procedures Act (ASPA) 1986 (as amended), or comprised
amples collected and submitted by endemic country authorities
r NCFAD-Canadian Food Inspection Agency (Winnipeg, Canada)
o The World Reference Laboratory for FMD  (WRLFMD) at The Pir-
right Laboratory.
.2. Virus isolates
Archival epithelial suspensions (10% (w/v) in M25  phosphate
uffer: 35 mM Na2HPO4 , 5.7 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.6) for FMDV (n = 5),
VDV (n = 5), VSNJV (n = 6) and VS Indiana virus (VSIV) (n = 2) used
ithin this study were obtained from the WRLFMD archive at The
irbright Institute (Table 1). Archival VSNJV cell culture super-
atants from clade I (n = 3), clade II (n = 1), clade III (n = 4) and clade
V (n = 1) were obtained from the WRLFMD, in addition to cell cul-
ure supernatant for FMDV O UAE 2/2003 (n = 1). Archival RNA
xtracted from VSNJV clade IV (n = 1) and clade V (n = 1) isolates
ere supplied by Central Veterinary Institute (CVI), Netherlands
Table 1). Four RNA samples were supplied by Agence nationale
e sécurité sanitaire de l’alimentation (ANSES, France) comprising
SNJV clade I Hazlehurst (n = 2; 10−1 and 10−3 from a decimal dilu-
ion series) and Indiana 1 Mudd-Summers (n = 2; 10−2 and 10−4
rom a decimal dilution series).l Methods 234 (2016) 123–131
2.3. RNA extraction
Total RNA was extracted by an automated procedure on a
MagNA Pure LC robot using total nucleic acid kit reagents follow-
ing manufacturer’s guidelines or extracted using QIAcube and the
QIAamp viral extraction kit (Qiagen).
2.4. RT-LAMP and RT-LAMP-LFD
For detection of VSNJV, a new singleplex RT-LAMP assay was
designed. Sixteen VSNJV full-length genomes (Accession numbers:
KU296051-KU296057, JX122220, JX12112, JX121111, JX121109,
JX121108, JX121104, JX121105, JX121106, JX121107) representing
the six clades of VSNJV were obtained from GenBank. Sequences
were aligned in BioEdit (Version 7.0.5.3) from which a region span-
ning nucleotides 1376–1598 (junction between nucleocapsid (N)
and phopshoprotein (P)) was  selected for LAMP primer design
(Table 2) using Primer Explorer V4. The RT-LAMP mastermix and
cycling parameters for the VSNJV RT-LAMP assay were as per the
wet reagents described by Howson et al. (2015) and the primer
ratio in a 25 l reaction as reported by Blomström et al. (2008);
F3/B3 (External primers: EP’s): 5 pmol, FIP/BIP (Internal primers:
IP’s): 40 pmol and Floop/Bloop (loop primers: Loops): 20 pmol. The
singleplex FMDV and SVDV RT-LAMP assays used primers and
primer concentrations from published assays (Dukes et al., 2006
and Blomström et al., 2008; respectively), the RT-LAMP master-
mix  for both assays were as per the wet reagents described by
Howson et al. (2015). In all cases, 5 l of template (RNA or clini-
cal sample) was  added to the assay formats. For clinical samples
epithelial suspensions were diluted 1:5 in nuclease free water as
described previously (Waters et al., 2014; Howson et al., 2015).
RT-LAMP reactions were performed using the Genie® II (OptiGene
Ltd.) or a standard laboratory based real-time PCR machine (Strata-
gene, Mx5000p). Visualisation of RT-LAMP products was  achieved
by real-time ﬂuorescence (TP: Time to positivity, rounded to the
nearest minute) and/or end point molecular LFD’s. In all cases,
assays were run at 65 ◦C for 60 min followed by 85 ◦C for 5 min.
To conﬁrm that amplicons were virus speciﬁc, annealing analysis
was performed at the end of the RT-LAMP reaction on the RT-LAMP
products using the Genie® II (OptiGene Ltd.). LAMP products were
heated to 98 ◦C, then cooled to 80 ◦C ramping at 0.05 ◦C per sec-
ond. Anneal temperature (Ta) calculations were automated using
Genie® Explorer v0.2.1.1 software (OptiGene Ltd). Samples were
deﬁned as positive if ampliﬁcation had occurred and the LAMP
product annealed in the virus amplicon speciﬁc temperature range:
FMDV: 87.5–89.5 ◦C; VSNJV: 83.5–84.5 ◦C; SVDV: 86.0–87.0 ◦C. In
all cases, samples were tested in duplicate. To enable visualisation
on molecular LFDs the singleplex RT-LAMP reactions for detec-
tion of VSNJV combined internal FIP and BIP primers which were
labelled at the 5′ termini with Flc: ﬂuorescein (FIP) and Btn: biotin
(BIP) and visualised using an immuno-chromatographic LFD (For-
site Diagnostics, York, UK). In this case, a positive was concluded if
two bands were present, the T: Test line and C: Control line. To cre-
ate the multiplex format, the primers were added at half the volume
but twice as concentrated as the singleplex assay to account for the
dilution effect of the second set of primers. In addition the internal
FIP and BIP primers for the VSNJV, FMDV and SVDV assays were
labelled at the 5′ termini as per Table 3 to permit spatial separation
on multiplex molecular LFD’s (AMODIA MultiFlow®, Germany). The
multiplex format combined a total of two disease target reagents,
discerning either FMDV and SVDV, or FMDV and VSNJV (Fig. 1).
Multiplex LFD’s were considered positive if there was a presence of
two out of a possible three bands which should include one T: Test
line and one C: Control line. The ﬁrst T line (anti-Flc) was  always
the indicator for FMDV positive samples, whilst the second T line
(anti-DIG) was either an indicator for VSNJV or SVDV depending
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Table  1
Virus isolates used for the development and validation of the RT-LAMP/RT-LAMP-LFD assay formats.
Virus Clade Samples Year Location Sample type
VSNJV Clade I Colorado 10 NK Colorado CCS RS1
Colorado 20 NK Colorado CCS BHK2
Colorado 22 NK Colorado CCS RS1
10−1 and 10−3 NK Hazlehurst, Georgia RNAa Vero 1
Clade  II El Salvador 65 1965 El Salvador CCS BHK4
Clade III Colombia 1/93 1993 Colombia CCS RS1
Colombia 3/93 1993 Colombia CCS RS1
NJ  27946 1998 Colombia ES-Cattle
NJ  27775 1998 Colombia ES-Cattle
NJ  27405 1998 Colombia ES-Cattle
NJ  29344 2000 Colombia ES-Cattle
NJ  27324 1998 Colombia ES-Cattle
NJ  29356 2000 Colombia ES-Cattle
Ecuador 85 1985 Ecuador CCS BHK3
Nicaragua 71 1971 Nicaragua CCS BHK3
Clade IV NJ07/83NCP 1983 Nicaragua RNAb BHK2
Costa Rica 66 1966 Costa Rica CCS BHK2
Clade V NJ01/85PNB 1985 Panama RNAb BHK2
VSIV IND29356 2000 Colombia ES-Cattle
IND29705 2000 Colombia ES-Cattle
10−2 and 10−4 NK NK (MSS) RNAa Vero 1
FMDV O  UAE/2/2003 2003 UAE CCS BTY 1
A  TUR/7/2013 2013 Turkey ES-Cattle
A  TUR/4/2013 2013 Turkey ES-Cattle
SAT2 BOT/15/2013 2013 Botswana ES-Cattle
Asia1 TUR/2/2013 2013 Turkey ES-Cattle
Asia1 PAK 21/12 2012 Pakistan ES-Cattle
SVDV 1  UKG 155/80 1980 United Kingdom ES-Porcine
1  UKG 24/72 1972 United Kingdom ES-Porcine
1  UKG 50/72 1972 United Kingdom ES-Porcine
1  UKG 51/72 1972 United Kingdom ES-Porcine
1  UKG 63/73 1973 United Kingdom ES-Porcine
CCS: Cell culture supernatant, RS: renal swine cells, Vero: African green monkey kidney epithelial cells, BTY: primary bovine thyroid cells, VSNJ: vesicular stomatitis New
Jersey  virus, VSIV: vesicular stomatitis Indiana virus, FMDV: foot-and-mouth disease virus, SVDV: swine vesicular disease virus, ES: epithelial suspension, UAE: United Arab
Emirates, NK: not know, MSS: Mudd Summers strain.
a RNA isolated at ANSES, France.
b RNA isolated at CVI, Netherlands.
Table 2
Oligonucleotide primers used for RT-LAMP ampliﬁcation of VSV. Mapped to vesicular stomatitis New Jersey virus isolate NJ0783NCP GenBank accession: JX121104.1.
Primer name Type Length Genome location Sequence 5′
F3 Forward Outer 24-mer 1383–1407 AAACTAACAGATATCATGGACAG
B3  Reverse Outer 20-mer 1563–1582 TGAATCTGACGATTCTTCGT
FIP  Forward inner 38-mer 1408–1425; 1448–1467 TCCTGCAAGGCAGAATCCAATGTTGATCGGCTCAAGAC
BIP  Reverse inner 45-mer 1478–1502; 1541–1560 TCTGAGGAGAGAAGAGAGGATAAATTGATAATACGACGGAGTTGA
F  Loop Forward loop 21-mer 1426–1446 TTATCATAAGTAGCCAAATAA
B  Loop Reverse loop 18-mer 1513–1530 CCTCTTCATCGAAGATCA
Table 3
Oligonucleotide labelled primers used for multiplex RT-LAMP ampliﬁcation and discrimination of FMDV, SVDV and VSV. Flc: Fluorescein, Btn: Biotin, DIG: Digoxigenin.
Primer name Length Sequence 5′ 5′ label
FMDV FIP 45-mer CACGGCGTGCAAAGGAGAGGATTTTACAAACCTGTGATGGCTTCG Flc
FMDV  BIP 44-mer GGAGAAGTTGATCTCCGTGGCATTTTAAGAGACGCCGGTACTCG Btn
VSV  FIP 38-mer TCCTGCAAGGCAGAATCCAATGTTGATCGGCTCAAGAC DIG
AGAG
TCAG
TAAA
o
L
r
2
a
tVSV  BIP 45-mer TCTGAGG
SVDV  FIP 46-mer TCCCTGCT
SVDV  BIP 46-mer CAGCAGA
n the assay being run (Fig. 1). For both the single and multiplex
FD assays the devices were developed for eight minutes prior to
eading the result.
.5. RNA standards and RNA dilution series used to determine
nalytical sensitivity of RT-LAMP assays
The RNA standard for determining analytical sensitivity of
he VSNJV RT-LAMP singleplex assay was prepared as previouslyAAGAGAGGATAAATTGATAATACGACGGAGTTGA Flc
CTAGCAGTTTTTGATGATGTGATAGCTTCATACC DIG
GGCGAGTGTTTTTTTTCATCTGCCCTAAARTACCT Flc
described for FMDV (Dukes et al., 2006) using the following modi-
ﬁed F3 primer 5′-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GGA GAA CTA ACA GAT
ATC ATG GAC AG-3′ and an RNA pool to represent six VSNJVs from
clades II (n = 1), III (n = 4) and IV (n = 1) (El Salvador 65, Colombia
1/93, Colombia 3/93, Ecuador 85, Nicaragua 71 and Costa Rica 66)
as the template. However, in order to compare the analytical sensi-
tivity of the VSNJV RT-LAMP singleplex and VSNJV/FMDV RT-LAMP
multiplex assay directly against the rRT-PCR it was necessary to
also generate an RNA decimal dilution series prepared in 0.1 g/l
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cig. 1. Illustration of multiplex RT-LAMP reaction detected using molecular later
eaction. Bottom image shows illustration for LFD reporting either SVDV/VSNJV pos
arrier RNA using the same VSNJV RNA pool as described above.
his was required since the VSNJV rRT-PCR targets a different loca-
ion in the N protein to the new RT-LAMP assay which targets
he junction between the N and P proteins. The RNA standard for
etermining analytical sensitivity of the VSNJV/FMDV multiplex
ssay when the input RNA was FMDV was prepared as previously
escribed (Dukes et al., 2006). In order to compare the analytical
ensitivity of the SVDV RT-LAMP singleplex and FMDV/SVDV mul-
iplex assay directly against the SVDV rRT-PCR it was  necessary to
lso generate an RNA decimal dilution series prepared in 0.1 g/l
arrier RNA representing SVDV RNA extracted from SVDV UKG
55/80.
.6. Real-time RT-PCR (rRT-PCR)
The rRT-PCR assay for detection of FMDV targeted the con-
erved 3D region of the FMDV genome and used primers and probes
Callahan et al., 2002), reagents, parameters and thermal cycling
Shaw et al., 2007) as previously described. The rRT-PCR assay for
etection of SVDV targeted the conserved 5′UTR region of the SVDV
enome using the primers (SASVD-2B-IR-252-275F and SASVD-2B-
R-332-312R) and probe (SASVD-2B-IR-289-309P) from Reid et al.
2004) and the cycle parameters of Shaw et al. (2007). The rRT-PCR
ssay for detection of VSNJV targeted the conserved N protein of
he VSNJV genome with primers, probes and reagents as per Wilson
t al. (2009) with the exception that the VSNJV rRT-PCR assay was
un for 50 cycles. Values presented in this manuscript represent
ycle thresholds CT’s and have been rounded to the nearest whole
T. All samples were tested in duplicate. Within this manuscript a
ut off value was  not applied, but instead all CT’s are reported. devices (LFDs). Top image show illustration for LFD reporting a FMDV positive
eaction.
2.7. Proﬁciency test of multiplex VSNJV RT-LAMP assay
The performance of the multiplex VSNJV RT-LAMP assay was
conducted in collaboration with Dr Aurore Romey from ANSES
(France), the European Union Reference Laboratory for Equine Dis-
eases. Six RNA samples (A-F) blind-coded with unique identiﬁers
were received at The Pirbright Institute which had been previously
prepared at ANSES. In brief, VSV RNA and total RNA from non-
infected African green monkey kidney (Vero) cells were extracted
using automatic QIAcube (Qiagen) and the QIAamp viral extraction
kit according to manufacturer recommendations. RNA elution was
performed in 100 l. RNA samples were prepared by making dilu-
tions of the RNA in RNA Safe Buffer (50 ng/l Carrier poly A-RNA,
0.05% Tween 20 (v/v), 0.05% sodium acid (w/v)). Decimal dilution
series were prepared and checked for suitability using rRT-PCR
(Hole et al., 2010). For the proﬁciency test two samples comprised
VSNJV Hazlehurst (10−1 and 10−3) and another two samples com-
prised Indiana 1 Mudd-Summers (10−2 and 10−4) (Table 1) which
had been passaged in Vero cells. Two additional samples were neg-
ative controls comprising cell lysate from uninfected Vero cells
(10−3). RNA was assayed using real-time RT-PCR (Wilson et al.,
2009) and also the newly developed multiplex VSNJV RT-LAMP
assay. In this case the multiplex assay used incorporated VSNJV
and FMDV primers.
3. Results
3.1. Optimisation and performance of single and multiplex VSNJV
RT-LAMP and RT-LAMP-LFD assay
Initial performance of the singleplex assay was  assessed using
the EP’s and IP’s primers on RNA extracted from six VSNJV cell
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Fig. 2. Analytical sensitivity of the singleplex VSNJV RT-LAMP assay visualised by ﬂuorescence (Time to positivity in minutes: TP)a and by molecular lateral ﬂow device
(RT-LAMP-LFD)b determined using an VSV RNA standard. Performance of the singleplex VSNJV RT-LAMP assay visualised by ﬂuorescence (TP)c and by molecular lateral ﬂow
device  (RT-LAMP-LFD)d compared to the corresponding diagnostic real-time RT-PCR (rRT-PCR; Cycle Threshold: CT)e as determined using as decimal dilution series of VSNJV
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T)  line and the second blue line is the control (C) line. In positive LFDs both lines a
eferences to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web  version o
ulture isolates representing clade II (El Salvador 65), clade III
Colombia 1/93, Colombia 3/93, Ecuador 85 and Nicaragua 71) and
lade IV (Costa Rica 66) and RNA extracted from epithelial suspen-
ions of FMDV serotype O (UAE 2/2003) and SVDV UKG (155/80).
NA from all six VSNJV isolates was detected with a mean detec-
ion time of 16.75 min  ± 1.62 (SD) (Genie® II) or 18.81 min  ± 1.29
SD) (Mx5000p) whereas FMDV and SVDV RNA samples were not
mpliﬁed. Addition of the loop primers accelerated the assay to
n average detection time of 12.30 min  ± 1.33 (SD) (Genie® II) or
3.01 ± 1.06 (SD) (Mx5000P). When visualised using ﬂuorescence
r by molecular LFD the analytical sensitivity of the singleplex
SNJV RT-LAMP assay was determined to be 101 copies using
SNJV RNA standards (Fig. 2). Using a decimal dilution series of
ooled VSNJV RNA the rRT-PCR yielded above threshold CT values
or dilutions 10−1 to 10−4. The VSNJV RT-LAMP and RT-LAMP-LFD
ssays detected VSNJV RNA to dilutions 10−5 and 10−4 respectively
Fig. 2). The VSNJV RT-LAMP assay did not detect VSIV samples
IND29705 and IND29356) (data not shown) conﬁrming the speci-
city of the assay to the VSV NJ serotype. There was no evidence
f false ampliﬁcation in RT-LAMP single or multiplex assays for
amples considered negative by rRT-PCR.
.2. Adaptation of RT-LAMP assays to multiplex virus detection
nd visualisation on lateral ﬂow devices (LFDs)
For all singleplex RT-LAMP-LFD assays, the internal FIP and BIP
rimers were labelled at the 5′ termini with Flc (FIP) and Btn (BIP)
s per Waters et al. (2014). To enable multiplex visualisation the
IP and BIP primers were labelled with DIG (FIP) and Flc (BIP) for
oth VSNJV and SVDV detection (Figs. 2 and 3). Multiplexing the
ew VSNJV RT-LAMP assay with FMDV primers reduced the ana-
ytical sensitivity of the test by one log (dilution of 10−5 to 10−4)
hen assessed using VSNJV RNA dilution series and visualising the
esult by ﬂuorescence maintaining detection limit of 10−5. Multi-
lexing did not affect the detection limit when visualised by LFD.
ultiplexing the new VSNJV RT-LAMP assay with FMDV primers
id not affect the analytical sensitivity of the test when assessed
sing a FMDV RNA standard and visualising the result by ﬂuores-
ence or LFD. The singleplex SVDV RT-LAMP assay when visualised
sing ﬂuorescence was two logs less sensitive than the real-time
T-PCR, however when visualised using LFD was equivalent when
ssessed using a SVDV RNA dilution series. Multiplexing the SVDV
T-LAMP assay with FMDV primers did not affect the analyticalded to the nearest whole number. From left to right the ﬁrst blue line is the test
esent, in negative LFDs only the second C line is present. (For interpretation of the
 article.)
sensitivity of the test when assessed using SVDV RNA standard
and visualising the result by ﬂuorescence or LFD. Multiplexing the
FMDV RT-LAMP assay with SVDV primers did not affect the ana-
lytical sensitivity of the test when assessed using a FMDV decimal
dilution and visualised by LFD, however when visualised using ﬂu-
orescence there was a two  log reduction in analytical sensitivity. No
false RT-LAMP ampliﬁcation was  observed in samples considered
negative by rRT-PCR.
3.3. Performance of multiplex RT-LAMP and RT-LAMP-LFD on
clinical samples
Four epithelial suspensions from cattle naturally infected with
VSNJV Colombia were diluted 1:5 in nuclease free water and
evaluated in the VSNJV singleplex and multiplex RT-LAMP and
RT-LAMP-LFD assays without performing an RNA extraction step.
Ampliﬁcation of all four samples was observed in both the sin-
gle and multiplex formats (Fig. 4). No ampliﬁcation was noted
when the above was  applied to two  VSIV samples (IND29705 and
IND29356) (data not shown). Five cattle epithelial suspensions
obtained from the WRLFMD representing three FMDV serotypes
were evaluated in singleplex FMDV and multiplex FMDV/VSNJV
and FMDV/SVDV RT-LAMP assays. As above samples had been
diluted 1:5 in nuclease free water with no additional extraction.
In the singleplex FMDV RT-LAMP assay all ﬁve FMDV samples were
detected. When the VSNJV primers were added to the reaction there
was no effect on the assays ability to detect the FMDV samples with
visualisation by ﬂuorescence and LFD. This was also true when the
FMDV RT-LAMP assay was multiplexed with SVDV primers and the
result interpreted using LFD’s, however when interpretation was
based on ﬂuorescence the assay failed to detect two  samples (which
had been previously detected as positive when using singleplex for-
mat). Additionally, there was  a large increase in the Tp for two of the
three detected samples (Fig. 4). Four porcine epithelial suspensions
obtained from the WRLFMD were evaluated in singleplex SVDV and
SVDV/FMDV RT-LAMP assays. As above samples had been diluted
1:5 in nuclease free water with no additional extraction. The results
obtained from the multiplex assay were comparable to the single-
plex format. As above there was  no evidence of false ampliﬁcation
in any of the RT-LAMP assay formats when the input material was
negative epithelial samples.
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Fig. 3. Performance of the multiplex RT-LAMP assays compared to the singleplex equivalents visualised by ﬂuorescence (Time to positivity in minutes: TP)a and by molec-
ular  lateral ﬂow device (RT-LAMP-LFD)b using decimal dilution series of either FMDV (O/UAE/2003), SVDV (UKG 155/80) or VSNJV (pooled) RNA or FMDV RNA standard
(O/UAE/2/2003). Performance of the multiplex and singleplex RT-LAMP assays were benchmarked against the equivalent gold standard real-time RT-PCRsc (Cycle Threshold:
CT). Grey shading indicates samples considered positive. Values have been rounded to the nearest whole number. From left to right for singleplex LFDs the ﬁrst blue line is
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.4. Proﬁciency test evaluation of VSV RT-LAMP assay
The multiplex VSNJV/FMDV RT-LAMP assay correctly identiﬁed
SNJV serotype samples (n = 2) and did not amplify the nega-
ive samples (n = 2) with excellent concordance to two rRT-PCR
ssays (Wilson et al., 2009; Hole et al., 2010). The multiplex
SNJV/FMDV RT-LAMP did not detect VSIV serotype (n = 2) re-
onﬁrming restricted speciﬁcity for New Jersey serotype only
Fig. 5).
. Discussion
This study describes the development of a new RT-LAMP assay
or the detection of VSNJV. This new assay can be visualised simply
sing molecular LFD’s, and demonstrates analytical sensitivity con-
ordant (or greater) with rRT-PCR, detecting ten copies of RNA in
4 min  and can be conducted on clinical samples (epithelial suspen-
ions) without the need for RNA extraction. This VSNJV RT-LAMP
ssay reliably detected VSNJV viruses (the serotype responsible for
he majority of the clinical cases in the Americas) from all clades
ested so far including representative strains from clades I, II, III, IV, are present, in negative LFD’s only the second C line is present. For multiplex LFDs
r SVDV (depending on the assay) and the third red line is the control (C) line. (For
e web version of this article.)
V. In addition, the VSNJV RT-LAMP assay shows no cross-reaction
with SVDV, FMDV or VSIV (serotype Indiana).
To permit multiplex detection, the internal FIP and BIP primers
were modiﬁed by labelling with DIG and Flc. Adaption of the FMDV
RT-LAMP assay for visualisation on molecular LFD’s had already
been accomplished (Waters et al., 2014) however, this had not been
previously undertaken for the SVDV RT-LAMP assay (Blomström
et al., 2008) and was  therefore undertaken within this project.
When the SVDV RT-LAMP assay was performed in singleplex for-
mat  and visualised by LFD the analytical sensitivity was comparable
to rRT-PCR, however, when visualised by ﬂuorescence (using unla-
belled primers) the analytical sensitivity was  two  log10–fold less
sensitive than rRT-PCR. This same observation was also apparent
when the SVDV assay was  multiplexed with FMDV primers. These
reductions in analytical sensitivity were unexpected and because
they cannot be accountable as a result of viral load or sequence
variability (if this was  true the same observation would be seen in
the labelled primers), could be hypothesised to result from the FIP
and BIP labels preventing an unknown detrimental primer inter-
action associated with unlabelled primer sets (e.g. primer-dimers).
Multiplexing the RT-LAMP assays had no effect on the analytical
sensitivity of any of the assay formats or visualisation methods with
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Fig. 4. Performance of the singleplex and multiplex RT-LAMP assays visualised by ﬂuorescence (Time to positivity in minutes: TP)a and by molecular lateral ﬂow device
(RT-LAMP-LFD)b using 1:5 dilutions of epithelial suspensions of either VSNJVc, FMDVd or VSNJVe isolates. Performance of the multiplex and singleplex RT-LAMP assays were
benchmarked against the equivalent gold standard real-time RT-PCRf (Cycle Threshold: CT). Grey shading indicates samples considered positive. Values have been rounded
to  the nearest whole number. From left to right for singleplex LFDs the ﬁrst blue line is the test (T) line and the second blue line is the control (C) line. In positive LFD’s both
lines  are present, in negative LFD’s only the second C line is present. For multiplex LFD’s the ﬁrst red line is the test (T) line for FMDV, the second red line denotes either VSV
or  SVDV (depending on the assay) and the third red line is the control (C) line. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the  web version of this article.)
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Translating these assays for ﬁeld deployment is an important
step and as such sample preparation should avoid complex RNA
extraction steps. Simple sample preparation methods detailed pre-
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iously by Waters et al. (2014) and Howson et al. (2015) were
dopted within this study and evaluated for SVDV and VSNJV
etection. Importantly, the dilution factor of 1:5 for epithelial sus-
ensions was shown to be suitable for preparation of epithelial
issue from all three diseases which allowed all assays to be con-
ucted using a common single sample/single tube multiplex assay
rotocol. Multiplexing the RT-LAMP assays had no effect on the
bility of the assay to correctly detect and type the virus (between
iseases) for any of the assay formats or visualisation methods with
he exception of when the SVDV RT-LAMP assay was multiplexed
ith the FMDV primers and visualised using ﬂuorescence. In this
cenario, and similar to observations made above, two FMDV clin-
cal samples were not detected. Therefore, in this study, and when
sing extracted RNA the lowest analytical sensitivity was  achieved
sing molecular LFD’s, rather than visualising the assay using ﬂuo-
escence.
In conclusion, this paper presents the development and evalu-
tion of a novel singleplex RT-LAMP assay for the rapid detection
f VSNJV, and the preliminary laboratory validation of multiplex
ormats to differentiate between FMD, SVD and VS. There is no
equirement for prior RNA extraction, thus allowing the addition
f raw epithelial homogenates to the assay directly, whilst main-
aining a similar analytical sensitivity to the equivalent rRT-PCR
ssay. Further work is now required to conﬁrm that the VSNJV RT-
AMP assay can detect viruses within NJ clade VI, to conﬁrm how
he assay would be affected in the unlikely event of more than one
arget virus being present and to then formulate this assay into
it formats suitable for ﬁeld deployment, in addition to continuing
alidation and assessment of further sample types.
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